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"RESEAnct{ r,AB RxpoRrER"

Laboratories l+th Annual Bal-l

ItAylesbury Courtl Bl- 3ay St., Brighton

Frid.ay, l8th June

!4eximr:m comfortable acco@od.ation is l+40 - so book earl1i!
Book+ngs cl-ose 3rd June.

Dancing B.30pn - 2.00am

*lt*

Dress Optional

i**

7910
?90l+

7322
't790

7503

7986

6303

Booking Agents

3I,OCK A

BLOCK C

BLOCK F ,|

BLOCK i, 
'BLOCK T J

BLOCK R )
BLOCK WJ

BLOCK S

fMichael- Shanahan
tAshley conroy

fAd.ele Jabou
tRoburt P.g"

Barry Woolcock

Lind.a Napier

Christine Dudley
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@_I,lg&., Switching and Signalling, spent nost of March
in Ceneva attending the second. &eetlng of C.C.I.T.T. Special Study
Gloup D. This Stu{y Group is concerned with all aspects of Pul-se
Cotte !trod.ulation (pCl,t) end Integrated Swltching anti Transnissi.on
(r.s.r. ) .

*t**

David Snowtlen, Radio Systerns, departed on the 9th Maxch for
investigatory viqlts to organisations in ltaly' U.K., U.S.A.,
Cenada and JaBan.

The main purposes of Daviclrs visit are to stuqy overseas
researcb on:-

(i) aigital tra.nsnission by ratlio; in space and terrestrial
radio systens arral rultistation networks.

(ii) smaff statlon d.igital- sateLlite coromunication systeEs
(rural subscriber telephone service networks) and the
possibility of using small station recelving systens for
the reception of souncl antl T.V. prograrc fron satellltes.

( iii ) terrestrial and satelLite nultistation comunicetion
netvorks, digital nodulation nethods, nultiple access to
e single transponder, el-ectrical parameters of transponders
€ral nultiplexing stations, rad.l-o frequency spectrum econoqy,
a,nd. research on the controL of nul-ti.station networks.

If David msnages to get througb al1 these investigations on
schedule then we shoul<l see hin back in the confines of Block S

by the 2\th April.
****tt



Fol-lowing the 
"ecent 

car trial cond.uctetl by oux colleagues
at Parkade, Peter McMuIIen froa the Morlel Shop has proveat hlnsel-f
to be the 

"*". 
ghonpion RaUy Driver and Navigator. Peter has

very kindly offeretl to spend. his lwrch hours giving helpful tips
in t'ral\ringrr techniques to less experienced ilrlvers.

STEWI d.ontt pass up this golden oppodunity. Your last
effort vasnrt the best, you knov.

***tt*

Merl Cuzens has t8,ken up occupancy in her new f]-at ln
Harthorn anal al-so Hqather Klald has Just moved into s neu flat. As
soon as ve hear the dates ofthe "Open Houge" verll let you know.

Like father, J-ike claughtert Jack Reen, Trarsnission Med,ia,
is particuLarly proud of claughter, Elizabeth, l_?. Elizabeth, lrho
attended Kil-d.ara Convent, Malvern had aa iropressive school-girl career
in science. Last year ghe won a special- science awaJd a$d travelled
to Wangaratta where she gave a talk on the causes of interference
in T.V. Eleetronics is her particular lnterest. In her ldatric,
exars last year she galned a first in chemlstrTr, a first in physics,
a first in calculus and a second in pure maths. Consequently, she
becane the joint recipient of the covetecl Julia Flynn MenoriaL prize
for 1970 and has underta.hen a gcience course at lGlbourne UDiverslty.

Yourl1 really have to watch your Gnzrs and MHzrs now Jackt

*****
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.Grq4atfqthgrs - where are you? The "Staff of Officerr at present

*

Congratulations
received. the gooal news
Engineering Science.

regides on the wa1l of Phil Westbrookrs offlce. Horrever, ve bel-leve
there axe at Least two eligible gra,nclfathers ia the Labs. Ring
Ash Conroy (790lr) a^rrd we vill- arrange for the tr€nsfer of thettstafftt.

Accordlng to his coll-eagues, 4&!t@, Design Mech. &
Elect. hes seen the l-iebt at last antl purchased an Austin 1800.
Whatts happened to the rrGoing Thlngrr Don?

&k4 Rodal, libre.ry, has been appointea edito! of the
Aust"aLian SpeciaJ. Libraries NewB, a periodicaL publisheal by the
Special Librarie6 section of the Library Assoclation of Australia.
Inclutlecl in her etlitorial conmittee of four axe @!!er-[i1!1{ and
also Jutlitb QuiLter ex-PMG nov vith the Eye and Ear Eospital.

Also Merl Cuzens acldetl a further title to 8n aJ.ready inpressive
1j.st when she was appolnted recently as Fed.eral Secretary of the
SBecieI Libraries Section of the Library Associatj.on of Australia.

anal our two butlding electricians
darndest to support the antl-snoklng carnFalgrr. 3e
offe" you a cigarette - the packets have a tendency

severa] unsuspecting femaLes in the builaling cliscovered

to $gwen Minh, Telephonometrlr, who hes Just
that he hes obtained his Masters in

careful if they
to erplode, as
recently.
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Looking for a good upholsterer?
Jim Frood, Lab. Equipnent is the nan to see. Jlm sent his

lounge sulte avay for repair in L957, After 3 ygars and 9 months
of court case6, etc. he avaits final deliveryvithin the next few
weeks. He expects it wiU tske nany nonths for the corrugatlons
to disappear after sitting on fruit boxes in the interin.

Marl McDonald proved her tenacity last nonth vhen she finally
eonned the terrlfieal constabulary into granting her a licence to
clrive a notor vehicl-e (Hnf,ptl). Perhaps some of the strain cen be
ta.ken off Chexlie Bates nov if P.R.B. uses their servLceg alternative\r
when required. MarJ is itching to have a rrburnrr on the Tull-a.narine
Freetrsy.

Not so fortunate at the nonent is Christin.e Dudl-ey, Transnllssion.
Chris suffered. a very painful j.nJury to her ankle whiJ-st weter-skii.ng
a,nd has to tenporari\y suspend her driving l-essons. A case of
starting on the wrong foot, isnrt it?

How disappointing for 3ob 3arcIey, Lab. Equipnentl A recent
successful fiBhing tri! to Marlo has forced. hirn to enpty the frig
of all his llquitl refreshnent (anti you know Bob) to na}.e room for
the 90=od.d gurunJr shark, etc. he brougbt back.

llhat a sha.me for Chris Dunn, Procurenent Groupl He has Bpent
several- yeals grolting that beeutifuL busby on\y to have his number
come up ln the Natlonal- Serrrice lottery. looks like a'rshort back
a.nd sides[ by christnas.

Telephone Standards and Lab. Equipnent heve now Joinecl the
happy ? gang at 31ock S. We have been told that all the inhabltants
a"e eagerl-y weiting to enJoy the perpetual ind.oor suemer tenperature
during the fortheoning season of lrinter.
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A I'get weIlil cal,l goes out to Frank Arte!. whose perpetual
zlg-zas type of go1f final-ly caught 6-;lTfr-if;. I'ranl rrL trust
undergone an operatlon on a vonh1r knee and ve expect to see hirn
prancing arountl again early next nonth.

A*o
C,-t^/J<',

e,o1f Day

A].va A]-].en ls to be comentlecl once agaln for hls management
of another rnost succeesful clay heltl at the Ivanhoe Fublic LinkE on
Saturday, 13th March when 3\ contestants took Ba"t.

Sectional- winners were :-

croup A - Bruce Wain (BI) (Neilro little brother)
GroupB-vi"noc[E-hod"
Group C - Bill Knowles (116)

The torunanent was openecl officially by John Lewi.s, I\tultichannel
Systeas. Before a hushed audience, John selected a No.3 iron and.
drove his tee shot slieht].y to the right of the fairway (the dlstance
measured. rras 10 feet).

Unfortunate\r the dore elaler1y players may heve to leave their
yowlg caalalies at home for futule touxnanents. Afte" listening to
Bert Bladier during his first round. some of tbe boys thought they
wer. trt a Bullock Drlvers Convention.
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The standard. of play is iuproving rapialfy. Over 60% of the
players returned scotes uniler the 100 ancl only about 10 ball-s
were lost during the day. (Dave Geldarct - 3 and Fred FouJ-is, our
portly plunblng consultant froo across the street - \).

Due to al-L the work that Alvs D. ALLen perforined in arr'enging
the outing ve feel comittett to publish (vlthout coment) his
follc'trring effort :-

"&fIf.gg.-Pg@r!"
Good weathe!, gooal compa.nlr, good golf!
outstanillng perfonoances by aJ.l
Live\r coments,
Frlend\r foes.

Driving, teelng perfect sty1e,
Altogether a sporty day
Youls sincerely, A.D.A.

**I**

CRICI(ET

Ihererg plenty of life in the olal dog yet! VetT aoatest,
Len-Da1rytnplg., Accomrod.ation snd'FeciLities, ls wearing a quiet
smile since his team Mont Albert clefeated. Ashrrootl by seven vickets
i.n the grand, finel- of the Esstern Suburbs Cricket Association.
However, we wil-1 mention NOTHING about Lents effort of wiel_<Iing the
wllfm.

*****
SKTDIVING

Not content with current dri.ving ].essons, Chenrl Morrison
is naking enquiries about Joining a slgrdiving school. She pbssib\y
thinks itrs a good way to end j.t aII if she fails her d.riving
lLcence.

***tttt



}TANTED TO SELL

t'A.DIDASt'Running Spikes, Size 5f /Z Boys aJ-most nev, $5.00.

-f^t eurdt^;"t/
/vL* ta*.|^"^t-

(V[".,.u bloz7o,r'

Thelna Connollv, Cleaning Staff
?901+ (before L0.00a.n)

**
Electric Bl.s;rrkets (2) Stngre Bed. ttsunrayrr, $8.00 eacn.

Bernard Dunlop 6531

**
rlr pLetes for Motc! Vehicle, regulation size - best offer.

Msr.l McDonal-tl ?902

**
Bondlrood dingtry, LOi 6'r, 3EP outboard notor, oars, eJrchor,
h lj.fe Jackets, steel trail-er, 16[ vhee]-s - $200.00.

Max W€rner 7303

**
Convair Briquette Heater in gooal condition - $2O.OO.

Keith Guillialtl 5593
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WANTED TO BITT

Workshop nanuaJ. for 1957 Land Rover, sh6rt vheel- base.

Keith Guluiarat 6593

*****
ENGAGEMENTS

l4ode]. Shop Bll-1 Kw6 to Robyn Hargreaves
of A.D.P. Sectlon

GeneraL Services . Joe Blake to

***
MARRIAGES

Maxwel-l Richarcls

**

*

Ex-Atlvanced Techniques

*

Ex-Typist-in-Charge

*

Ex-typist (Block W)

Heether Sarnes

**
.. Lucy Varra.sso to

Mar:io Cucinel-li

It*

. . .. . Diene E11aral to

.. ,. . Margaret Bird to
Jeffrey Lea

****
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BIRIHS

B.P.O. london .. to Gavan and Beth Rosnan
a son, 13/3/7I

*

Genera^L Services

8Lbs l2ozs, born 26/2/7!

**
Generaf Services ...... to Cherlie antl Joan Eyre

a grandchi.ltl.

Welcome to :-

GaJ-e Godlieb - Typj.st, B]-ock A
Teresa Baines - Typist, Block W

Daryl BLack - Engineer Cl-a.ss 1, Svitching & Signal-J-ing
Ann Hicks - Physicist Class 1, Information Group
John Luke - Graauate C1erk, Admln.
Peter Hicks - Engineer Class 1, Equipnent Developnent
Kean Ong - T.A. I' Equipment Devel-opment
Averefl HAmr'lton - Engineer Class 1, Equipnent Development
Ma.lcol-n McClieont - T.A. I, Equipnent Developnent
Michael Andersson - Englneer Class 1, Equipnent Developnent
Robert Haris - Engineer Class 1, Equipnent Developnent
Rita Torcaso - C.A.. 2, Library
Barbera Hod.ges - Typist, Block A
Caro\yn Butt - C.A, 2, Library
Ann Blakely - Twist, Block A
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Farewell to :-

Frank Drew - who has ta,ken up as Cadet Engineer
in Victoria

I€n Davialson - promoteal to Subs. Equipnent

Ronnie Brunton - trmsferretl to Industrial Engineering
and Tralning

Brien Heyes - promotecl to Departnent of Shipping and
Transport.

*****

PROMOTIOI{S

Congratulations to:-

Terly Dillon - Offiee Manager

Jack Reen - Engineer Class I+, Transroission Med.ia

Jim Lucas - S.T.O. l-, Trartsnission Media.

*****
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1. Two svimers start at the sane tine at each end. of a pool

and. swin toiards the opposite ends. When they pass each
other, they are l+0 yards fron the east end. The swinmers
continue to the end.s of the pool, turn arouncl a.nd swim
in the opposite rlirections. lhis ti.ne they neet 20 yards
fron the west enal.

How long is the poo]-? (20 rninutes)

t(*

A fruit dealer had a stock of watemelons rhich he sold to
three customers. The first bought t/2 of his stock plus
I/2 of a vaterEelon. Ihe second. bought l-/2 the renaining
stoek plus I/2 of a wateru.elon. After a similar, finsl sal-e,
the deaJ-er had. no fruit feft nor had it been necessary fo}
hio to cut an]r water.melons in half.

How many nelons d.id he have originally?
(8 ninutes)

**
Here is €n easy one to relieve your tired. brain.

A restaurarrt, f€rous for its ro1ls, doesnrt charge for them
if the diner eats a reasonable nunber. There is a charge,
however, for each roll eaten above the nagic mrnberi

A husband. and nife who l-oved the crispy roffs, together
consumed f3 and fere charged 60 cents. Had one person eaten
them, the eharge woulcl have been $1,50,

How rnany rol1s car a person ent vithout being charged?

t

?


